
From: Julia Chu EMC-TPE [julia.chu@intertek.com] 
Sent: Monday, April 12, 2004 6:52 PM 
To: whgraff@americanTCB.com 
Cc: Sunny Liu EMC-TPE; 'Timothy R. Johnson' 
Subject: RE: FCC ID: RAXWN4501DARC Status 
 
Importance: High 
 
Dear Bill, 
 
Thanks for your prompt response. 
And I'm very happy to talk to you again :-) 
 
As per your review comments, please see the response below: 
 
1. I have supplement the revised label to the ATCB website. 
    Please review it.   And I also submit the revised inter photo 
    to you. 
 
2. We have modified the channel number from 13 to 11 of the manual. 
    And also upload it to the website.  Please review it. 
 
3. We do perform the two types of antenna, the test results were  
    showed on page 23-34 of the report.  Please review it. 
 
4. We have modified the manual and added the statement as per 
     your kindly advise.  Please review it. 
 
5. After confirmed with our client.  The USB cable is intended to  
     ship with the EUT, and the cable length is longer than 20cm. 
     The warning information on the page 3 of the manual is only 
     remind the user not to connect the additional cable by themselves. 
 
And I hope the documents satisfy all your requirement for reviewing this 
project.  If you have further question, please feel free to let me know. Thank 
you. 
 
Have a nice day & Best Regards, 
 
Julia/ Intertek Taiwan 
 
 
 
-----Original Message----- 
From: William Graff [mailto:whgraff@americanTCB.com] 
Sent: Sunday, April 11, 2004 8:10 AM 
To: Julia Chu EMC-TPE 
Cc: Sunny Liu EMC-TPE; 'Timothy R. Johnson' 
Subject: RE: FCC ID: RAXWN4501DARC Status 
 
 
Julia, 
  
Yes, I am in Taiwan now. I made a side trip to Korea this past week, and am now 
just settling down and playing catch-up. 
  



I did have a review of RAXWN4501DARC and sent the comments out - I assume you 
did not receive them? My records indicate the review and comments were sent on 
March 25. I have attached a copy for your review.  
  
Please call me this week and we will make every effort to expedite this filing 
since I know your clients must be anxious.  
  
+886 0920399260 
  
Bill 
 
-----Original Message----- 
From: Julia Chu EMC-TPE [mailto:julia.chu@intertek.com]  
Sent: Wednesday, April 07, 2004 9:29 AM 
To: whgraff@americanTCB.com 
Cc: Sunny Liu EMC-TPE (E-mail) 
Subject: Re: FCC ID: RAXWN4501DARC Status 
 
 
Dear Bill, 
  
How are you? Are you in Taiwan now? 
  
I've check the status of RAXWN4501DARC of Clint Arcadyan 
on website, we submitted this project on Mar. 25, 2004. But till  
now, we have not get any info of it.  Would you please kindly  
check it for me if any problem of it?  Thank you. 
  
Have a nice day & Best Regards, 
  
                        ? * ? . 
?        *? *. *              ? 
?       ?                         * 
    ?   . ?                       ’ 
     ?     ‘*..        Julia/ Intertek Taiwan       
                       '`  -..  ?????????????  
 
  
 
 
 


